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Annual Garage Sale - July 29th 
& 30th 
Time to clean out those garages, attics 
and crawlspaces for our annual 
neighborhood garage sale! This year 
we decided to extend the sale to 
include Friday & Saturday July 29th & 
30th from 8am-3pm. This will allow 
some additional flexibility and opportunity to get rid of more 
junk! We will be advertising the sale on various websites as well 
as placing a sign at the subdivision entryway.  
  

Curbside Donation Pick Up 

After the garage sale on Saturday July 30th, we will be arranging 
for Discoveries Resale to pick up unwanted/unsold items. Please 
leave any items you would like to donate at your curb on Saturday 
afternoon.   

 

 

 

 

  

Save the Date!  
Mark your calendar for Saturday, 
September 19th from 5pm-9pm for the 
River Oaks Block Party! Everyone 
is encouraged to come out and 

enjoy free food, activities and music while visiting with 
your neighbors. More information will be sent out next month via 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fCX2LXUNtIrbMpvjuIVtJQsw8wk1aKcteZ1Xt13MTHao310-OtttO6FtLzTeIkH5sN1u0OLKq4KwNZxh5Bg6gpR8aaw4VNMAXisdti0KSbXy48Xzsabue6aNAYyv_LUrsmEo1E7EClBwKFLh-QVXtmm6BznsIvzyDhypPCGkSXc=&c=pWhj8g7W8QnIFN6BBzaa-OKApR9K1brQziGQ3ZUybMx7OavcASEFWA==&ch=aZAI6yMZ6dDKQfJf5HOcKMaYYq6kY5tM4-WjwDdA9t3bnGsKgKzHqw==


email and posted to our River Oaks Facebook group. If you have 
any ideas or suggestions about the block party, please submit 
them via email to: directors@riveroakshome.org.  

 

 

  

Garbage & Recycling Bins  

With the increased cost of garbage 
stickers, you may want to consider 
ditching the stickers for a garbage 
container from Waste 
Management. Instead of using 
stickers, you can pay a monthly 
fee of $20/month for a 96-gal 
container with a hinged lid rented from Waste Management.   
   
Waste Management also offers a 64-gal recycling container for 
$3/month. Besides its large size, the recycling bin has a hinged lid 
which keeps your recyclables IN the container instead of blowing 
around the neighborhood on windy days! 
   
No matter what works best for you, please keep your garbage and 
recycling in a container with a lid to avoid a mess in the 
neighborhood! 

 

 

 

 

  

Dues Reminder ~ 2nd Qtr now past due! 
Did you remember to pay your June 1st ROIA dues? If not, please 
send in your $45 payment ASAP before late fees are assessed. As a 
reminder, the quarterly dues are due the 1st of the month in 
March, June, September, and December. Thank you to everyone 
who has paid their dues on time!  
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/riveroakswarrenville/ 
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